
29th March 2021

WYBOSTON LAKES GOLF CLUB

CALCULATING HANDICAPS FOR CLUB COMPETITIONS

There are 3 layers to WHS handicaps, these are explained below.  There is also an England Golf
document ‘WHS Toolkit for golfers’ which will give you more details see link: 

https://www.englandgolf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/WHS_070_Golfers_Toolkit_FINAL.pdf

1. Handicap Index

2. Course Handicap

3. Playing Handicap 

To enable you to know your current handicap index and be able to register before a competition
and submit your score after play you will need to download the England golf app and HowDidiDo
app onto your mobile device.

Please note: - when playing in a qualifying competition, all calculations are carried out 
automatically by the handicap system. Just check your handicap index against the PSI 
system in the waterfront entrance, England golf or HowDidiDo app. Make sure your course 
handicap is on your card and you’re ready to go (mandatory requirement). See any club 
officer if you need assistance. If you do not have access to the app, use the PSI system in 
the Waterfront entrance.

For casual events or competitions not handled by the system, you will need to work out 
your playing handicap and allowances in order to play fairly against your opponents. 
Matchplay events and mixed betterball events would be examples.

Below is a brief explanation of how handicaps and allowances are calculated under the new
world handicap system followed by some examples. 

Handicap Index

This is the starting point for all calculations. It is calculated to one decimal point (eg 14.8) in most cases by
averaging the best eight out of the player’s last twenty scores. There are exceptions to avoid a player’s 
handicap index from rising too quickly.

Course Handicaps

Your course handicap is your handicap adjusted for the slope rating of the course you are playing; it is 
always a whole number. Players can look up their course handicaps from tables posted in the cabin by the 
first tee, the club room and web site. Examples of converting a player’s handicap index to a course 
handicap are shown below.

Handicap Index Playing Tees Course Handicap

Player A: Male 19.7 White 20

Player B: Male 19.7 Yellow 19

Player C: Female 15.2 Red 17

Playing Handicaps



Playing handicaps are used to determine competition scores depending on the format played. They are 
calculated by multiplying the course handicap by the mandatory handicap allowance for a specific format 
of play and then rounding up or down to produce a whole number. Eg, all individual strokeplay/stableford 
events have a handicap allowance of 95%. So, the playing handicaps of the three golfers above, playing an
individual event such as a monthly medal are below.

THE MANDATORY ALLOWANCE TABLE IS PUBLISHED BY ENGAND GOLF AND IS POSTED ON THE 
CLUB WEB SITE AND NOTICE BOARDS.  

https://www.englandgolf.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/07/WHS-Playing-Handicap-Allowances-
Table.pdf

Example below - Strokeplay medal competition

Playing Tees Course Handicap Handicap
Allowance

Playing Handicap

Player A: Male White 20 95% 19

Player B: Male Yellow 19 95% 18

Player C: Female Red 17 95% 16

In this case, as it is a competition handled by the ClubV1 system, you do not need to make any of the 
above calculations yourself.

For Matchplay, Betterball and all other formats of play, use the England Golf Mandatory Allowance
Table to calculate your Playing Handicap. The WLGC Handbook lists the allowances for the most 
common forms of play at Wyboston. The England Golf Mandatory Allowance Table is posted on 
noticeboards and web site.

Where men and ladies are playing in the same competition, it is important to understand the 
adjustment shots.

Where men and ladies are playing in the same strokeplay competition, the ladies will play off the 
men’s card. The number of adjustment shots is simply the difference between the course ratings 
(labelled as the S.S on the Wyboston Scorecards). In the case of men playing from the Whites and
Ladies playing from the red medal plates, the difference is 72-69 = 3. In the case of the men 
playing from the Yellow plates and the Ladies playing from the Red medal plates, the difference is 
72-67 = 5.

Where men and ladies are playing in the same Stableford event, the ladies will play off their own 
card and the men play off men’s card. The adjustment shots calculation is rather more 
complicated but it is basically how many more shots the ladies have to play in order to arrive at a 
par stableford score. At Wyboston this is 2 adjustment shots when the men play off the yellow tees
and 0 shots when the men play off the white tees. Note – The recent increase in course rating for 
the men’s white course has reduced the adjustment from 1 shot to 0. 



Example Calculations

Playing Handicaps, Allowances and Shots given

Example 1

Singles Matchplay all playing from same tee. I.e. same gender – White tees example

Handicap
Index

Course
Handicap

Handicap
Allowance

Playing Handicap Adjust low
to zero

Player A: Male 18.8 19 100% 19 x 100% = 19 0

Player B: Male 27.1 27 100% 27 x 100% = 27 8

PLAYER A PLAYS OFF SCRATCH, PLAYER B RECEIVES 8 SHOTS – White tees example

Example 2

Doubles Matchplay all playing from same tee. – Red Ladies tees example

Team Ladies Handicap
Index

Course
Handicap

Handicap
Allowance

Playing Handicap Adjust low
to zero

A
Player 1 8.9 10 90% 10 x 90% = 9 9 – 9 = 0

Player 2 24.5 27 90% 27 x 90% = 24 24 – 9 =15

B
Player 3 14.2 15 90% 15 x 90% = 14 14 – 9 = 5

Player 4 19.8 22 90% 22 x 90% = 20 20 – 9 = 11

PLAYER 1 PLAYS OFF SCRATCH, ALL OTHERS GET SHOTS AS ABOVE

Example 3

Fourball Better Ball Stableford – Men and ladies mixed – eg Elliott Trophy/Mudlark

Team Handicap
Index

Course
Handicap

Handicap
Allowance

Applying the
handicap alLowance

Plus
Adjustment

Player A: Male 18.8 18 85% 18 x 85% = 15.3 = 15 +0 = 15

Player B: Female 27.1 29 85% 29 x 85% = 24.65 = 25 +2 = 27

MEN PLAY FROM YELLOW TEES, LADIES PLAY FROM RED TEES AND USE LADIES 
SCORECARD



Example 4

Mixed Greensomes Stableford – Men and ladies mixed teams – eg. Rose Bowl

Team Handicap
Index

Course
Handicap

Handicap
Allowance

Applying the
handicap allowance

Plus
Adjustment

Player A: Male 18.8 19 60% 19 x 60% = 11.4 = 11 +0 = 11

Player B: Female 27.1 29 40% 29 x 40% = 11.6 = 12 +0 = 12

Team Handicap 23

MEN PLAY FROM THE WHITE TEES, LADIES PLAY FROM THE RED MEDAL PLATES AND 
RECEIVE 0 ADJUSTMENT SHOTS

Example 5

Foursomes – Pairs of Men or Ladies – eg Committee Foursomes

Team Handicap
Index

Course
Handicap

Handicap
Allowance

Applying the
handicap allowance

Player A: Male 18.8 19

Player B: Male 27.1 27

Team Handicap 46 50% 46 x 50% = 23 23

Both men playing from white tees



SUMMARY

Know your handicap index
Look up your course handicap on the charts or on the MyEG App
Put your course handicap on your card
Play and score using your course handicap
If  in  doubt  in  qualifying  competitions  don’t  worry  about  the  playing  handicap  —  the
computer system will work that out.
Be aware that your competition score may differ by 1-2 shots from your scorecard and on
occasions this may affect final competition placings.

REQUIREMENT WHEN PLAYING IN A QUALIFYING COMPETITION 

Download the England golf app and Howdidido app onto your mobile phone. 

The organiser of the competition will enter details of the competition and players onto the system.

On the day of the competition (before you play) it is your responsibility to confirm participation in
the competition via the HowDidiDo app or terminal near the trophy cabinets. It is suggested, if you
can, do this on your phone/computer before you leave home.  Please remember you have must
have signed up for the competition to do this.

It is your responsibility to know your handicap index. This can be done by looking at the England
Golf app or HowDidiDo app.  Please do not rely on the handicap listing in the club room as it may
be out of date. 

At the end of the round it is your responsibility to enter your scores via the HowDidiDo app or
terminal. If necessary you can take a copy of your card and enter at home. However it must be
done before midnight on day of play. Original card for qualifiers should be completed correctly and
placed in the silver box in the pros shop. 

The handicap Secretary will  close the competition once all  scores are submitted and verified.
Results will be available soon afterwards and handicap index updated.

HowDidiDo app steps

BEFORE PLAY

1.  Open up app
2.  Enter email and password
3.  Go to top right (three bars)
4.  Go to ‘Today’s golf’ select correct competition and sign in (morning prior to play)

AFTER PLAY
1 - 3 above 
4.   Go to ‘Today’s Golf’ and select ‘Score Entry’. Enter score for each hole.


